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Officials of Stale Militia Praise Ready
Response ef the I.aureus

Company.
Traynham Guards, Ihe local military

company, lias boon congratulated on
every side for its prompt response to
the call from Spart an) >ti re; on Saturday,
October H»th. In addition to tin- many
compliments by the newspapors of the
State, the words most appreciated are
the letters, printed below, from offi¬
cials of the Stale militia. The I.aureus
company may be justly proud of these
expressions, coming as they do from
such high authority.

Following is the report of ("apt. Babb
and the letters from Major Blythc,
Captain McCully and Col. Lewis :

CAPTAIN BABB'S REPORT.
Laurens, S. C, Oct. 1::, 1908.

To the Adjutant and Inspector General
of Hu? State of South Carolina :
Sir -Pursuant to Special Order No.

54, of which tin- following is a copy:
"Special Order"

No. 5-1
"Company '!>' 1st Infantry, X. G. S.

C, Captain O. VV. Babb, commanding,
is hereby ordered to nssemble at its
quarters for the purpose of aiding in-
civil authorities of Spartanburg county,
subject to the orders <d' the Sheriff of
said county.''
"By order of the (!ommander-in-Chicf, "

...I. C. BOYD,*'
"Adjutant and Inspector General."

'.Official"
"WILLIAM T. BRO< K,"
"Ass't Adj. and InspectorGon'l.

And which order was received by
on the Kdh hist., at 5:30 }<¦ m. 1 ..

my Company assembled at * or
fully equipped and ready entraii
Spartanburg, s. c. at

[ then communicated with tl rail¬
road authorities at this placi a- was
informed that the S|
was the Local freight front GveenvillC,
S. C, and the only available train for
the purpose), had arrived, where¬
upon I marched my Company to the'
Station where wo were delayed until
8:lt» p. m. Before leaving the Armory
Company roll was called and forty-two(42) enlisted men. my two lieutenants,
myself and quartermaster, Lieut. Itieh-
ardson, answered the roll-call.
At 8.15 p. m. we entrained for Spar-lanbui'g, arriving i:» that city at 0.30

p. m.
A detachment from (Jo. "I" met me

at the Station and w 'fo escorted to the
.scene of tin- trouble, vi/.: Tlie Jail yard.

Later, however, it \ dccid .! that
the Court Hon., , which building over-1
looks the County Jail would furnish
better forlificalions in case of an as¬
sault, and this fact coupled with thai
of two coinpaiiii bciun already sta¬
tioned in the jail, caused my Companytobe removed to tie Court House,
where accommodations, though hot
perfect were nnq le.

I then posied Sentinels around the
Court Square, according to liegul itlons.
Strict Guard Duly was kept up until 12
o'clock m. on Monday, the hour of our
departure.
At 12 o'clock in. on Monday, the 12th

inst., all Sentinel en duty were with¬
drawn and the Company was formed to
march to the depot; the match proceed¬
ed to the jail: at tin- rear of the jail
yard the two prisoners, Irby ami Ag-
now, were brought out and placed in
the center of a hollow square, my Com¬
pany forming the front. Company "I"
of Spartanburg, forming the rear and
Compahy "C" of Clifton, forming the
thinks; this formation escorted the
prisoners to a back street crossing on
the C. & W. ('. railroad, and it was at
this point that we boarded the train.
We arrived a! Lauren.- safely, where

under the special detail from Company"I" of Spartanburg, and tin- whole of
Company ..|>'* of Laurcns, the prison¬
ers woro transferred to the C, In. & L.
train for Columbia. Corporal Gray and
Private Swygert of my Company wcte
detached from their organization ami
ordered to join the special detail to Co¬
lumbia. They reported to me on Tues¬
day morning immediately on their arri¬val in the city.
The hospitality of the good people of

Sparenburg was lavishly extended to
us while in that city, everything possi¬ble being done to add '..» our comfort
and welfare.

All of my men conducted themsi Ivo«
in not only a gentlemanly manner but
in a determined manner, and everyorder was obeyed cheerfully, and 1 do
not hesitate to say farther, that had
necessity required it. they would have
Upheld the law at all ha ...r

All of which is respectfully sii!»mn-
ted, O. W. BABB, Captain.Com'd'g Co. D, 1st I ni t. N.G.S.C.
CAPTAIN McCUUiY'S ACJKNOWI.*.

EDGEMÜJNT.
Captain (>. \V. Babb,
Com'd'g Co. I), 1st Inf. N.G.S.C.

Lnurons, S- ' .:
Sir- I have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of a copy of your report to the

Adjutant General of the operations of
your command pursuant to S. 0. No.
54, A. G. O. C. s. dated Sept. 15th.

II is COrtainly gratifying to note that
the conduct of the offiers and men of
your company has boon all lhal could
no expected of true South Carolinians,
morally obligated (<> uphold the laws ol
the Stato under circumstan that arc
most trying to mon.

In filing this rep n-L with Iho record
of the regiment, I feel thai it reflects
credit upon tho entire National Guard
of the State, and illustrate; its worth,
willingness and preparedness to assist
the civil authorities in the maintenance
of law and order.

Very respect fully,
P, K. M« CULLY.

Capt, 1st Inf. N. (1. S. C.
Adjutant.

NOTE Letters from Major Blythc
and Col. Lewis will appear In tho next
bsuc of Advertiser.

Mrs. W. il. Anderson has returned
from a visit to Grafloll, Wo \'n.

Mr. Wiiiis Eichelberger has return*
ed from Baltimore
Remember: to *olo in November it

will be necessary n> have registration
certificates and. tax receipts.
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One of the prettiest weddings that
lias over taken place in Albany was

ibai of Miss Bva Brownlee, daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs. J. L. Brownlee. and
Mr. A C. Todd, of Laurens, S. C,
which was solemnized at the Presby¬
terian church Oil Wednesday evening.
Promptly at 6 o'clock, to the strains
of the wedding march from Lohengrin
iIh> bridal parly entered the church.
First, Miss May Nesbitt. of Albany,
and Miss I.IIa Brownlee, of South Car-
Una: Mr. .1. W. Walters, Jr., afid Mr.
Thomas W. Mllner following. Then
Miss Cowan, of Alabama, and Miss
Louise Brownlee, of South Carolina.
As these took their place around the
altar the bride entered with her maid
Of honor. Minn Bessie Todd, of Lau-
rens, S. ('.. and they were met by Mr
A. C. Todd With his best man. Mr. It
I'. Fleming, of South Carolina. The
bride's father, Uev. J. L. Brownlee
performed the ceremony. Immer
ately afterwards the wedding
and the most intimate friends (

family were entertained at s bsMiti
in I reception at the home oi tin
bride's parents. The COlOl sohonil
of yellow and white was CAITiefl OK
the brides maids wearing ben
while gowns over yello* &t.-r .">.....< int

yellow und white ehryjuo :honunns
The bride was lovely in hoi Wafllllin
gown of white satin a»fl «In nw.'i'iel
a shower boUQUel oft Jälths l" '«)
l.v. After th< -is.-*¦,.:>:>i Mü Ulli . >.

Todd left for s :. t* SJl«v 1UrA UUl.
other points z:-~.c hVWfl m Lunwin
S. C. wher* 'A.i' v. ii.m-« .»«*. .

home All *J J .' l 0**1 SWilNiuü! X5-
Inntn .'. urnal

Mis.- Bes-s:* '':<'.'. :' *.JL.i.*«#u*. J>. C:
Miss Lila Br\v*r»l«*. s< Anderson. S.
C, and Mi>> "... Brownlee. of Due
West. S C have returned to their
I omes after a visit of a week to Rev.
and Mr*. J. L. Brownlee. They at-

the wedding of Miss Bva
I Mr. A. C Todd. which

on Wednesday and were de¬
lightfully entertained while here..

my, Ga., Cor. Sunday Atlanta
Journal.

[*he most brillant society event of
lUtumn season was the reception
Thursday evening by Mr. and

Mrs. Nathaniel It. Dial at their elegant
home on West Main street, in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. .lames B. Minter, of
Sedalia. About two hundred Invita¬
tions were sent out. and during the
evening scores of guests honored the
iccasion by their presence. In the
receiving line were Mr. and Mrs. Dial,
Mr. und Mrs. Minter and Mr. and Mrs.
Wald;- S. Montgomery, of Spartan-
burg. Assisting in entertaining were

C. r. Rankln. Mrs. .1. O. C. Flm-
Mrs. Ii. K. Alken, Mrs. u. F.Jones,

and Mis;. Will Lou Gray; the punch
howl was presided over by Miss Bm-
llj Meng. In the dining room Misses
Li lie Mae Dial and Mary Todd presid¬
ed, serving i«-«- cream and cake. The
entire lower (loor'of the Dial mansion
>, ts converted Into one room, pre¬
senting a picturesque and in lescrib-
ably beautiful scene.
Some of the out of town guests were

Mrs. Bmslie Nicholson of Union, Mrs.
Fl. L. Qray of Qra3 Court. Mr. and Mrs
w. s. Montgomery of Spartanburg,
and .Miss Margaret Hudgens of Honen
Path.
Miss Virginia Neville of Clinton was

the week-end guest of Mrs. II. K.
Alken.

Married at the home of Mr. W. M.
Powell, Sunday evening. October 18,
7 p. in., Mr. W. P. Lawson of Laurens
to Miss Li/./.ie McCarley of Cross An¬
chor, Rev. c. \v. Salter. olTlciatlng
minister.

Married :it the home of the bride's
pnronts, Monday afternoon. Oct. 1!».
ill one o'clock, Mr. William Land of
\lauldln Station, to Miss Hertha Ward
or Waits Mills. Uev. C. W. Salter. ofll-
clnting minister.

Miss Caroline Bllzabeth Vance of
Columbia has returned to Laurens
after n visit to her sister. Mrs. Frank
Ferguson In Greenville, While in
the City, Miss Vance is the guest of
Ml) s Mary Todd.

WHY si iihlt.'

ii rent lie llyoiliei and Kill the Loath¬
some Catarrh (JerntH.

.lilsl as long as you have catarrh
..our nose will itch, your breath will
he foul, you will hawk and spit-, and
Vou will do oilier disgusting things
because you oan'l help yourself. The
tin:-, of catarrh have got you in
lelr powert; they are continually and

and persistently digging into and ir-
your nose ami throat. They are now
making your life miserable: In time
they will sap your entire system of
its energy) its strength, Us vigor and
viia lily.

But ihoje is one remedy that will
kill the ;;erius and cure catarrh, and
"nit is llyomel, the Austrian dry air
I'entmont.
The Laurens Drug Company, drug-Ists, win guarantee Myomel to cure

catarrh, or money back. Don't delaypleasant antiseptic treatment.
Breathe in llyomel and kill the germs.The Laurens Drug Company willsell you a complete Hyomel outfit, In-Clllding inhaler, for only $1.00. Italso guaranteed to cure bronchitislima, coughs, colds, hay fever and
croup.

CITATION
The State Of South Carolina.

County of Laurens.
Bj O. G. Thompson. Probate Judge;Whereas, s. w. Stimerel made suit
to me, to grant him Letters of Ad«ration of the estati ami effectsof Julln Willis. /These are therefore, to cite and ad-
.'¦''.¦ »IUI ''singular the kindred'"I crodltlrs of the said Julia Willis

"¦'I- Mini ll.ey |.. an,I appear be-
"»'.. in ilu* court of Probate, to he

:"¦ Lajiftns c. H.. s. c.. on the
>>tn tin) of November, mos. next afterpublication horeof, at n o'clock in therorenoon, to show cause, if any theyImve, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand this I Gill dayot October. Anno Domini. Pius.

O. 0. THOMPSON-.
Probate Judge,12 21

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Cotton brought from S 13-IG to
cents Tuesday.
The good work goes bravely on.

Note Flemng Bros. Iho Hank of Lau¬
rens, J. O. C. Fleming & Co.. J. 8.
Bennett and Minier Uros.. buildings
on Court square.

lion. c. c. Featherstone h;:s accept¬
ed an Invitation to deliver an address
In the First Baptist church of Union,
Oil Sunday. October the 25th Oil the
subject of temperance. Union will
vote on the dispensary question dur¬
ing this month

Miss Gertrude Mock, now a trained
nurse of Atlanta, is visiting her father.
County Treasurer 0. Mock.

yv. . ooms being erected
< v > ..

. Babb on North Harper
-.. completion.

t. t td * I. H \Vtl80W of Cross
.)..-, - rtiursday in the city

ftj . i receipts and ro>:-
t.. i v, -cues will be required
it /.,-.e in the OlCOtion two

.s.l.ius Bates is spending a
\ .... - u Spartanburg.
a - < needs some more bright

Miu v . lows and electric sinus to
.eye of passers by at nicht.

< place well illuiuinnted at
racts attention.

R B Uabb spent several days
- week in Beaufort.

ladies of the Civic League are
golug to plant the little park about
the Court house. Before long it will
be green.restful to the eye. The
buildings that frame the picture all
ought to be brushed up. too.
The weather is ideal for painting.Later it will be too cold ami still later,

too hol. Ilettei- "Oo it now."
Mr. B. a. Anderson of Waterloo was

in the city Tuesday.
Mr. Macbeth Young of Union was in

the city yesterday on business.
Who will be next to paint? Don't

let you neighbor outstrip you.
Mrs. i w. Taylor and son. Mr.

Kvart Taylor, ol" Princeton, visited in
the city from Saturday until Monday.

Mr. Kniest Una. a Laurens boy who
is '.making good" in Greenville, re¬
cently bought 86 1-2 acres of the
Brysoil tract located near the Lydia
Mills at Clinton.
The friends of Dr. Isadore Schayerwill be interested to know he is rap¬idly recovering from a recent surgical

operation at the Columbia hospital.The operation was made necessaryin consequence of injuries the doctor
sustained sometime tlgo in :.n auto¬
mobile wreck which occurred in this
city.

Married at Watts Mills Baptist
parsonage Sunday afternoon, Oct. is.
I p. in.. Mr. Fred I'. Host, formerly of
Darlington, to Miss Pink R. Rutledgeof the Laurens Mills. Rev. C. \v. sai-
ter officiating minister.

Mrs. .1. a. Copelnnd went to Green¬
ville last week to attend tin- marriageof her lieice, Miss Lillian Hellams to
Mr. Roscoe Moseley of Anderson.
Mrs. BUa Shell of Spartanburg vis¬

ited relatives in the city last week.
.Miss Martha Westmoreland has re¬

turned to her home in Greenville after
a visit to Mrs. Jack Parks.

Kor Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin whether on hands or

face may be cured In one night byapplying Chamberlain's Salve. It
Is also unequaled for sore nipples,burns and scalds. For sale by the
Laurens Drug Company.

Miss Blanche Clardy of Greenwood
spent Sunday in the city.

To quickly check a cold, druggists
are dispensing everywhere, a clever
Candy Cold Cure Tablet called Pre-
VentlCS. PreventlCS are also line for
feverish children. Take Prevent ICS
at the sneeze stage, to head off a
cold. Bojc of 48.2*>C. Palmetto
Drug Company.

Rev. W. 10. Thnyer returned Monday
from Clinton where he and Mr. Feath-
erstone spoke in behalf of the tem¬
perance cause. Mr. 'I haver stated
that the Sunday night meeting was
one of the best and most enthusiastic
of the cut ire Campaign.

MAKES ASTON I Nil I NU VVHKS.

MLo-na Tablets Cure Dyspepsia bj
Prompt!} Removing the Cause.

Monet Hack.
Dyspepsia cannot be cured by tak¬

ing a digester, such as pepsin, be¬
cause pepsin simply digests your food
artificially, and not all of the food
either, for it has no effect at all on
starchy food, such as potatoes, rice,
oatmeal, bread, etc.
There U just one way to cure dys¬

pepsia and stomach disorders, trivial
or serious, and that is to tone up or
put energy into the stomach walls, so
that they will bo able to properly mix
or churn the food.

Mi-o-na tablets cure stomach troub¬
les by putting strength and energy
Into the stomach They quickly
arouse the stomach from its Inaction,
and in a short time il is able to do
its work properly.
Mi-o-na is successfully used in

vomiting of pregnancy, in car and
sea sickm
And bear in mind that when the

Stomach Is IngOOd condition, consti¬
pation disappears, also nervousness,
drowsiness, night Sweats, heartburn,
etc.
The Laurens Drug Company, drug¬

gists, sells Ml-o mi tablets at 50 < tits
a large box. under a rigid guarantee
to do all that is claimed for them, or
money back.

Have yon bOUglll that cooking stove
yet? Von will need one this fall?
lb- sure to BO our line of Bucks in nil
the different sizes that are made.
They are made of the best quality of
iron aioi are so constructed that one
will be a saving to you In tho amount
of fuel oni' consumes. Sold onlv bv

S. M. & 10. H. Wllkea & Co.

o

THE THIRD ANNUAL

(Georgia=Carolina Jfatr
Will be Held at

A\ig'vista, Georgia,
6-DAYS-O

November the 2nd to 7th, Inclusive.
Come and see the

GREAT AI11HI
$4,200 Given in Purses for

Trotting, Pacing and Running Races,
Grea: Agricultural. Horticultural and Live Stock Exhibits.

Championship Football Game on Thursday, November
5th, between University of Georgia and Clemson College

More free Attractions than ever given by a Southern Fair
SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TIME !
A GREAT MIDWAY WITH BEST SHOWS

CHEAP RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

For Further Information Address

FRAN Ii IL BEANE, Secretary.
o

NOTICE
-OF-

COUNTY TREASURER.
THE Books of tho County Treasurer

will he open for the collection of State.
County and commutation Road Taxes
for fiscal year, 1908. at the Treasurer's
Office from Oct. 15th. to December 31st,1908. After December 31st one percent will be added; after January 31st, jtwo per cent will be added; and after
February 28th, seven per cent will be
added till the 15th day of March, whenthe Books will close.

All persons owning properly in more,
than one Township ate requested t<> call
for receipts in each of the several Town¬
ships in which i he property is located.
This is important, as additional cost and
penalty may be attached.

A.I able-bodied male citizens, between
the ages of '21 and lit) years of age, arc
liable to pay a poll tax* of *i.un. exceptold soldiers who are exompt at 50 yearsof ago. Commutation Road Tax $I.ouIn lien of road duty. Road Tax to be
paid by the 1st day of March. 1009. oth¬
er taxes to bo paid at the time slated
above.
Prompt attention will bo given those

who wish to pay their Taxes through(he mail by chock, money-order, etc.
Porsons sending in lists of names to be

taken oil' arc requested to forward them
early, always giving their Townships, as
the Treasurer is very busy during the
month of December.
Tho Tax levy is as follows:
Stale Tax mills.
Ordinary County Tax 3j "

Special Railroad Tax - H
Road Tax - . I)Constitutional School Tax, It "

Past Indebtedness - I)
Total - - -1(1 mills.

SPECIAL SCHOOLS.
L-AUHKNs Township.

Laurens No. 11 - . 0 mills.
Trinity Ridge No. 1 I "

Maddens No. 2 . - 2
Narnlo No. 3* 2 "

Bailev's No. -I * 2
Mi Iis" No. ä - - . 2
(>ak Orove No. 0 . - 2 "

Voi nos Township.
Youngs No. 2 3 mills.
Fountain Inn No. 3b 10
Lanford No. l<> - - 21
Ora No. 12 - . 2

Dials township.
Oroon Pond No. 1 -3 "

Shiloh No. 3 - - 2
(Iraycourt-Owings No. ."> 2 "

Barksdalo No. 0 2 "

sri.MvAN Township.
Princeton No. 1 - - 3 "

Tumbling Sbonls No. 0 21 "

Brewerlon No. 7 . 3 "

Sullivan Township Railroad
Bonds

WathiMiOO Township. .

Waterloo No. )4 . - 2 "

Mi. Gallagher 1 -3
Bethlehem No. 2 - - 2
Kkom No. 3 - - 2 "

Mt. Pleasant No. 0 . 2
Onoss iiii.i, Township.

Cross Hill No. 13 - 3
Cross Hill S.F. 2| "

Cross Hill No. 1,3,3,4 High
School - - - I "

iiiMKit Township.
Clinton No. f> - - 3 "

Mounlvillo No. 10 21
j. D. mock.

('ounly Treasurer.
Oct. S. P.KH Id.

UH.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop Thai Couoju

Miss Agnes Gertrude Kcefe of No. 820 Main St., WestEverett, Mass., says: " About si.x months ago I had no appe¬tite, no ambition, no strength, and in fact seemed to be gener¬ally all run down and worn out, and my physician advised me
to give up working and take a few months vacation, but as this
would necessitate giving up my position as stenographer for
one of boston's leading wholesale houses, I did not care to dothat; but one day a friend of mine advised me to take ." Blood-ine," as it had built her up and given her a good appetite. Infact, she said she picked right up from almost the first dose;sol finally tried it, and it did just as she said it would. It
gave me a good appetite, strength and energy, and I shall rec¬ommend it to all my friends, Mail orders filled promptly. «

Large bottles 60c. Woodine Liver 1* ills cure Constipation ;26c. a box. Hold and guaranteed by

F. POSEY
Laurens, S. C.

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOU SALE One large heater; and
one medium sized heater. Loth stovesbum coal and are in (food condition.Will sell cheap. Apply to this ofllco.
FOR SALE Good family mare,works anywhere, Rood saddle gait.First chock for $75.00 gets her.

M. L. COPELAND.
Fisli - We want you to know that WOhave just received a solid ear load of

Lake White Fish in new >its and bar¬rels. They are umisjuiuly fine qual¬ity and the prices afe lower than you
can gel elsewhere. l»i\i<- Flour auddrain Company. Lanrens. S. (.!. 12-pl
Pups for Sale Two line setterpupright age tor training this setison.Write to Rox 13(5 or <'nii for Informa¬tion at tins oiiice.
IlllggtllK ami Ties SVe tire ovi rloaded on bagging and lies ami are

to dispose of then/ regardless of pi leePhono us before j>m buy. hi\m Flour{ and Grain Company, Wholesale, Lan¬
rens. S. ('. 12 21

llotr Food a lot of number one ou<hog feed for sale. Rico meal and shoriiSee M. II. Fowler,
Itecenl Arrivals a.r ih< recentarrivals we nAti. one ear Snorts mil

ear Red lliifli proof Oats lliree canFlour, all grades, ono fmr Lahe Fish,one oar Corn one ear Mont, Lard,Canned Meals amiMaussige. also fr<shipmont Blue Uifubon Fancy CreamCheese, andNi^Tiill assortmoul of allgrades of Candies. We are pp paredto till your orders promptly. See umil g< t posted. The prices nro right.Dixie Flour and Grain Company. Lau
rens. S. C. 12 ÜI

lOtlcC I low about It niei' feat ho rlied? lit! iioimd bod nnd-'one pair <¦< i.
pillows forJtyHmsh; duck bed2

pound
7 pounds for $l|j^goose beds2*i lbs,18 Call on or \frite W. II. Glonn III;agent. I 1- Holmes street, LaurenC. 12-it
Lost or Strayed- a pal. red cowhas horns, strayed from C.ai liuet. ii'.pasture last Sumhiy. Please InformMiss Maggie Suipa. on Lauren : i.If you know bet)'whereabouts, andoblige. 12-H
We can save you money If you Willsee our line of chairs thai are madeof the best finality of material, boatttlfully finished und at prices (hnl youcan not buy the same chairs at atother places.

S. M. B. II. WllkOfl & Co.
You will lind here the largest lineand the best of chamber nets in dlfOrOn I designs, colors and docoratlotis.Yotl Cftll select JllSl Whal you wantfrom our Stock,

S. M. K- K. II. WllkoB A Co.

Mr. Lamnr Smith spent Bundnj In
Spartnnburg.

Judge of Probate Sale.
Statr of South Carolina, I

(lOUKT OK PltOBAI K. I
I-. K. Sbercrombio individually and asAdministrator of the Bstateof LutherS. Aborcrombio, Plaintiffs vs. Andor-
Bon Abercrombio ft. al., Defendants.
Pusuant i<> a decree in this action, 1will sell at public outcry at Laurena C.II. s. ('.. on snlesday, in November,1908. the 2nd day of the month, duringthe legal hours 6f such sales, the fol¬lowing descrihed tract of land to-wit:All *' u tract of land rilUalcand lying inLaurens county, s. C, containing ftiJtty-two add a hall (624) acre.-, more orless, hounded by lands of W. M.Bolt, Pinckncy llollams, 11 ugh Abor¬crombio and others.Terms of sale one-half cosh, theother half to he paid twelve monthswith interest Irom day of sale,credit portion to be secured bybond of tho purchaser and mort¬gage of the promises, with leaveto purchaser to pay till cash. Purchaserto pay for papers. If purchaser failsI to comply with his bid the premiseswill be resold on tho same or Borne sub¬sequent sale-day, at the risk of theformer purcho r.October 12lh, 1908.

0. <;. THOMPSON,11HI Probate JudgO.

Master's Sale.
SfATK <>, South Carolina; /( oun v oi Union,(!ourt of t lommon Pleas, \j. W, Norwood, Plaintiff vs. MacbethYoung, I )< fcudanl.

In obedience t o an order made in thoabove stated cose, I will sell at Lau¬rens, before tho courl house door, dur¬ing the legal hours of male, on salesday,November 2nd, 1908. the followinglands, Vl'/.S All t.ho» tracts, pieces orparcels of land lying, being .,.t| »jn-atuin the county of Lauren,, in the Stateof South Carolina, in H un toi township,One tract containing six hundred andsixty a< res, more or l< , and11 nown a«the "John L Younv and Sulllo B.Young trat I." th< other i...,.¦-. beingknown an tin Oran ifathi . lrn«i undtho Meadow tract conti tiini .. hun¬dred and lift y 1/ und 0O< oall |t< 1 (The 1-aid i facti havinu been < »n. odto mo by Laurens G, xouug, MacbothYoung and Susan .Jam v, el ., ;,. fchoirdeed dated the IGtl dl , of Noif, 1006,ami having such shape,melon and boundslas will more fully appear .... i< Coronce; to plats of same dau d ;. oy, 24th, uui,said plats mudoby.J. l. roung.
TMHMH <>!.. HA I iK.One-half cash.I tho balance on a( redit of one year from day of ale,credit portion «0< un I by bond oi Ilmpurchaser and a mortgage of the pronvises, sold with leave to p.; , all CO In< Ii. PftAKB,11 :1L Master lor Union Uounly.


